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The «urprlM vh for her, for Mol lie 
laughed etlll more hysterically.

"You ellly little goose!" she exclaim
ed breathlessly. "Do you think 1 
didn't know that? Why, I knew It 
before you did. 1 detected him the 
night he arrived. 1 enw him pruwllng 
about thi
ills father's grave. He gave lilmself 
away fifty, a hundred tlinen. Did 

any fisherman, Laborer, working 
man. look llk<- that? Why, even 
Percy, thought he did not guess Un
truth, realised that 'Jack Douglas' wu 
a gentleman, and treated him us one. 
When did you dlscovi-r It?"

"On the day of the storm. In the 
boat," salriVlytle, in a low voice.

"And you carrd for him before 
then." declared Mol lie. "1 saw how It 
was with you, dear. And now it is go
ing to be all 
fully. "He has owend up, told you he 
i< ves you: you are going to bt married, 
he will come to nls Own.' and you and 
he will reign at dear old Bramley as 
sir Wilfred and Lady Carton! Clytie. 
do you think the servante will be very 
much alarmed if 1 scream? Because, 
if 1 don't. I'm afraid I «hall explode!"

DR. WARD Ths Specialist .

7» NIAOAHA eeVAAS. BUFFALO. NEW YOFK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
your trouble? Have you eome okln 
n that la stubborn, has resisted treat- 

14 there a nervous condition which 
dost not Improve In optte of root, diet and 
medicine. Are you poing down hill steadily7 
ARE YOU NERVOUS
end debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack of energy end confi
dence? le there falling power, a drain on the 
ay stem? Consult the old reliable specialists. 

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS

.urvhyard; he had been to
Aa to
eruption

and despondent, weak

*-

„^k S-.M? ^^^srsssssm. saasfffc-ffs
eyes, woaknem. or pain In beck, lumbago. dypepeU». conwtiyet.on * red- 
Hchn. tuns tjd weight, insomnia. Dr.Ward given you the benefit of 29 years 
continuous pi notice in the treatment of all chronic, nervous, b^ood x«vl Am 
dlaoûïe*. The .*ihov«* symptoms, and many others not mentioned, show plain
ly that something la wrong with your physical condition and that you need 
•urpert attention.

right!" she went on Joy-

SÏ8 WILLIAM S
longer Make up your mind to come to me and I will give the beat treat
ment known to aeL-nce—the one suoe«‘ssful treatment based on the experi
ence of 2» years in treating men and their ailments.

Dr. Ward’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

lie," murmured Clytie 
d stifling a sigh : for the

"Hush, Molli 
soothingly, un 
picture Mollir had drawn wan but the 
mockery of her happiness. "Hr does 
not know that I have discovered that 
hr Is Sir Wilfred.

WILL
Do you realise that you have on! v^<ne Uf*^ * ^ *îîfe~"worth>'îl 
Ufe.*”Neglect0of1 o>ne\t'heauh has*put many a man In hi* g

I have been telling men there thing* for many years hut still the 
thousands of victims who. for various reason*, have not bad the good

eatment of n«rv

He must not

"Why?" demanded Mollie, with rca-
to come and get v 

■ Specialist tn tho tr 
achr luinhuuo. rhei 
catarrh, aatnni

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

hlmto^-X^JSnC^'rS I aw <iy'^ronf°t h*° glamour"..f* "her pre- ’ Cjylio drew h.r baud am».- h w brow 

tried Jo realire a.I that thi* meant sence, the all-compelling influence of with a gesture of wtarinebs and doubt,
to him. to case the throbbing of his her voice; but he knew that though he "Don't you ne-, dear. she said.

speak calmly, should feel regret and resentment, ho "If he knew, hr he would not marry
that consumed would not refuse his consent. Hu was, me. Mr. Granger told tun In his let-

as he had said, just her slave. He ter. reminding mo of the date, that Sir
tri» d to pull himself together, to form Wilfred had already refused to marry 
some plans, to consider the details of me. Mr. Granger told me this un will- 
the speedy marrtaj> ingly, but he wa • obliged to do so.

•‘See now." he ur.id, "I will come to- II • wrote vaguely about a paper Sir 
morrow and tell you what 1 have done. Wilfred had drawn up. but which Mr 
.vbat l have arranged. 1 understand Granger ria l not in his possession ; he 
that the—tho marriage must be a sec- said that Sir Wilfred might change 
ret one?" his mind: Lu that 1 could not rely on

She made a slight gesture of assent, tha\ and that the time had conic when 
and he nodded. he. Mr. Granger, was compelled to tell

"There won't be any difficulty. 1 can me how matters etood. You see. Mol- 
arrangc everything. To-morrow l will lie. that .Sir Wilfred had ten unc°d the 

you; and you will be ready." lie proposed marriage; and I ki 
ed at her wistfully. "1 will go would not change his mind 1 

You look—all this has tired proud to gain Bramley by- by 
You look ill, and that makes suiting to his father’s plan."

"I see." said Motile slowly and 
thoughtfully. "And you had to humor 
hlru, to—-to speak. Clytie dear. I know
how you feel about It ; but I honor you 
for doing what you have done. Only 
a brave woman could have done it. 
And now tell me everything, dear. The

ous conditions, nervous exhaustion, t 
ti»m stomach mul liver trouble, acne, ekl.i U .i 
; troubl' d, pile*, fistula and blood conditions.

Sunday»—10 a m. to 1 p.m.
ta, recta

heart; and he tried to 
and «repress the joy

•1 understand not your reason for 
asking; 1 do not* want 
what yon want me to do. You want 
to marry me" he laughed but choek- 

hfmpclf "a* soon us possible. 
If l could marry you to-umr- 

afrald it couldn't

wnx'sswisr^sst
ment of fee. Canadian money acc**ptsd at fu.l value.

79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y.
that! -but

DR. HERRICK,DR. WARD.
rjimaed

Rights
be done. 1 don't know, but 1 will .-eo. 
Js that nil? ' He laughed again , but 
the laugh did not jar upon her. for 
she -understood it.

• Y on arc very good to me." she said. 
"When you have gone I will w rite— 
and explain; a ill ask for your for
giveness."

"Gone" he repeated dully
She footed up at him with faint sur

font i am

CROP AND TRADE CONDITIONS
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINIONde in too

tell

me unhappy. I am anxious—"
She rose, resting her hand lightly on 

the chair.
"I am better." she said, in a low 

voice. "Yes. please go now. I have 
been trying to thank you but 1 can
not find an

Complete Reports Submitted On Conditions in the Vart- 
Provinces of the Dominion at Annual Meeting 

of the Bank of Montreal Will Be of Special Interest 
to Mercantile and Fanning Communities.

P "Vei.. To* will go after—afttr wo 
married. You knew that I should 

ask «you that? You did not think that 
i meant to be a burden to you."

He gazed at her as if he wore hyp
notized. Her eyes met his solemnly 
ami unabashed In her innocence and 
puritig and he felt as a man would feel 
If he had surrendered his reason, his 
very senses, under some subtle influ
ence too powerful to be resisted.

"1 understand." he said, the solemn
ity of his tone answering the solemn
ity lit tour eyes. "When 1 am gone 
you will write and explain. "Yes"— 
he drew a long breath- "1 understand.
And 9 gia-e fun my promise. You will 
expiai»; I urflt wait.’

There was silence for a moment or I be took It and would have drawn her 
two. Fho soft tones of the Sonata of to his br. ast ; but she shrank back 
SehubeBCs floated out to them. The , with something like fear in her eyes, 
perfumed air of the woods stole over and he released hér hand and turned 
them; be felt as if he were in a swift! 
trance, aud yet he knew that the mo
ment was real; that he was to marry 
Clytie <br some mysterious yet suffic
ient reason. He did not regret, did 
not resent, HUs last exaction of hers;

OUS

ny words. And yet 1 think 
know that I am grateful foryou must

your consideration. When 1 have ex- soon«i
plained all. when you know all. why I 'de„gilt(ul „ le. When I try 10 
have asked you to do-tbla. you will reellze „ ro, U,.lui SW|ms!" 
forgive me. \cs, l am sure of mat, ••Yes; the marriage must take place 
she added, almost to herself. FOon. before ihe twenty-third.

"There won t be any need for for-' must }yft mu#î bt. a ^cret one."
giveneas, he «aid. I s. all keep my fp,t Mom,, draw back and gaze ac
promise, and 1 a*k no questions, 
will wait, Vlytle. 1 love you well 
enough to trust you, to be sure that 
your reason Is a sufficient one.’’

age I suppose it muM take place 
" She laughed joyfully. "How At the Annual Meeting of the Bajik of Montreal complete 

reports were submitted by the Superintendents of the Bank, deal
ing with trade and farming conditions in the various provinces of 
the Dominion. These reports cover the particular operations car
ried out in the various sections of the country and on this account 
become of very special interest to the mercantile and farming 
communities desirous of keeping in touch with the important devel
opments that are occurring throughout Canada.

We quote from the different reports as follows :

And

I I her In ‘he daraneei.
A serre*. one!" repeated 

with amazement. "But why.
There wa>" silence for a moment, and

Mollie,
Vlytle.”’

She held out her band to him, aud Mollie con!.! not see the pallor of the 
face above her. the quivering of the , Ontario farmers have been steadily

-t or lumiuT & ! isrtLjïïï gar jwes
,, ,, u-’ “trt;e 5* Utii4,"lii and improving their modes of living,

etically al1 stucK* ha%ti ^een• The pact year has been one of fair 
shipped out Brices were 1 F • : crul,s aud high prices A wet spring 

r<iVfU«his was followed by au exceptionally dry 
ru* * summer, and grain crops, with the 

exception of fail wheat, fell below the 
average. Hoot crops were good, corn 
and tomatoes were a record yield; the 
season was poor for all fruit except 
grapes Cheese production showed a 
falling off. There is a shortage of 
hogs ; sheep raising is on the Increase. 
The cattle situation Is somewhat un
settled. owing to the limited amount 
of feed available for carrying through 
the winter.

QUEBEC.
lips.

You trust not ark me that. Mollie 
said almost inaudlbly.

lie is sat-
season was notrjs
Labor conditions show imp 
and a larger cut is looked

The demand fur 
the Vailed States was uneven, 
stocks have been well disposed of and 
high prices are expected to Le main
tain» d.

The paper mills of the Province 
continue to working to capacity, tho 

love 1 demand for newsprint
qualities of print papers exceeding the 
supply.

Manufacturing in *!.* The production of lumber has been
Ko?„eH r * o.i'ii limited by seriously reduced owing to shortageductlon is still 11™‘tedr^ i 0f labor 191'J has been an excellent 

I marketing year, with heavy sales to 
. | Great Britain and the United States, 

and a steady domestic demand for 
all classes of lumber, 
been unusually high, there is no ac
cumulation of stocks on hand, aud 
notwithstanding the scarcity of la
bor and increased costs of operat
ing, the yeaf has been a successful 
one Pulp and paper have been in 
large and increasing demand, with 
soaring prices for the latter, 

i Mining production during the year 
a i has been curtailed. The demand for

dear," she
"There - there are reasons, 
isflcd. And you shall know after ininto the chair 

listened to his retreating 
she still felt faint and weak, and her 
eyes closed. There is always a reac
tion after such a strain as she had en
dured; she had been impelled to do 
what she had ',ou‘\ to 
had spoken, by the drea 
postponed her action fate might swoop 
down upon her; but she wa* already 
beginning to realize that she had done 
that which by no possibility could she, 
a few omnths ago have thought it poa- , 
sible to do; even the most advanced of 
"new women" would slir.nk from of
fering themselves in marnage to a

niu andVlyt iUi
fixxxsteps; time "

• Very well." said Mollir, after a mo
tif. Then I must 

The whole 
jo mysterious, 
to spoil it by 
Bat îefied!
1 know him.

ment or two of thoUS
be content to wait, 
affair is so ruinant! 
that it would In* a pi 
an ordinary weddin 
should think
he's half-mad with duligfot at getting 
you on any term#. 1 never saw 
read of, any man half an much iu 
*8 he is. And no wonder. But go on. 
Vlytle; my soul i# thireling for the 
minutest details How you can «it 
there as calm as a boiled egg aud m 

And yet she had done this! c00l M a cucumber, while I m all of
Mollie came out singing. a tremble with excitement!"
T refuse to turu the organ any There le no more i 

longer. I have ordered soda and dear • aaid Vlytle. He
whiskey—Why. where Is Mr. Doug- norrow------ •
las?" To arran

"He has gone," said Clytie, in a low clytie. t*n 
voice. "Come and sit down here. Mol- wildest hopes are going to be realised. 
Ile. 1 have something to tell you ' She And They were happy ever afterward 
laid her hand on Mol lie's arm lmplor- And I’m out forgetting myself 1 ve
inglv. "You will be startled, sur- shuddered every time 1 though of that
nrittèd dear she said. "1 am going ridiculously heroic and quixotic id 
to marrv him." of yours of surrendering Bramley and

Mollie sprang up, then threw her the money .and going back to ( a tu
rns round Clytie and hugged her. j den town and gsntesl Indigene. And 

laughing baU-hylenc*,» ÎÜ? ZT fiSt

she exclaimed. I o*n , n; ,0 j. And. Clytie. what a
You are 6Iqcndj«t ;vliow he 1» Such an aheo- 

lute dear Really. I think, if you had 
refused '.him. I should have proposed 
to him myself!"

Clytie winced; all unwittingly Moi
tié had laid her hand upon the recent 
wound of Clytie# «uüldcn modesty and

pulpwood from 
bu:

«s•ak as sbo
d t iia: if sheiki&L 1B"ir

AUTOSTROP RAZOR and better

ha* been , 
though prr- 
ecarcity o. skilled 
materials.

Hay and cereal crops 
Root crops were

Li

to tell. Motile 
js coming to-

wvre aver 
large, butage.

potatoes «uffered from rot. 
age was good, and dairy products 
will show an Increase.

With the exception of asbestos, there 
Is little mining done In the Province 

prices are good and ship
ments are well maintained.

I The fur business has been good, 
and boot and shoe manufacturers find 
difficulty in supplying the demand.

continues active,
steel vessels hav- 1 nickel fell off after the Armistice; 

from different j strikes lessened the silver output.
I Both these situations are improving 

ger production has taken 
the gold mines.

Both wholesalers and retailers re
port it easy to sell goods Credits 
are shortened and bad debts negligl-

Prlces have
about the wedding? Oh. 

't It delirious! My fondent.

No edge without 
stropping Asbestos

Provide a barber with a 
number of the highest- 
priced razors obtainable 
and stipulate that he 
must use a new razor on 
every individual custo
mer and he would re
fuse if he valued his 
trade.

iShipbuilding 
number of lar 
lug been I an 
yards during the year.

The wholesale and retail trade was and lar 
most satisfactory; 
good and failure* show a decrease 

There have been no exceptional ex
penditures during the year b> the 
Dominion or Provincial Governments

pride Thev talked more quietly now, and municipalities have limited djs- j,arg{.r expenditures were generally 
for eome time; hut at last went up- burst-men ta to necessary works, vrac- mad(, by municipalities this year in 
stall*. In the light Mollie noticed tically no railroad construction an effort to overtake works postpon
es Li# * pallor and weakness, but at- undertaken. , , ed during the war.
tributed them to excitement, the eni- there H very little hiu-cuioxm Population shows a general increase
otlon. she ha<1 paasid through real »-taie. value ami rentals ; with a tendency to drill to urban aud

"You are looking fagged out. dear: u>th high- mainifacturlng centres.rrrr- ..r^. -■llxti»^1B,uid,lr1,,. a great strong man to look after I no apparent slackening in tr.id* incre.i. g. . 
vou* and'>nur lou*N»iiffQrtn)i ,tai= r „l,ire ihe hrmina» :. ,. ..r ll.v »ar , pl»c UumiK ^ Ihe ' ar that
'wiif he relieved of Çter burdensome Th- hmi-ing pioblem I- »»ver> where ; uow a gem-r... sboriagt, i .,rti ularly 
Sit •• arun-. and ihoiv ,lv,.... » fi«"d I" Uwclllna Lo».*.. and ... coi.aaqueny
"r'waa ,on,a limn befnra aha lrflOy- MTlmv'y aff«d«l by tb-> , there I. moth acuv ,v 1,1

lia: and when ahe hail acme riytle abnormal res' f all nece »..rle«. and an Improvement In tat bnlld.nl
«.ink on her kneee heebie Ihe tied, her ONTARIO ! motes
fare hidden on her ouUtretidled arme Manataoturini !.. Ontario baa been There has bee.l a continued elten-

ITo b« eontlnv'd . limited only bj eborug. of sapldlea elon In hydro-elec:rtc power during
and diaturbancea in labor Hover»- the past year, aud works ut Nip.gon 
ment credits tor goods sold to Kit- I and rbtppuwa as we 1 as at other 
rope have stimulated manufacturing, places less Important, will with » 
aud domestic demands have been in- the next two years add very l&rgtly 
,latent. Now Induatrlea have been to the available power for maaufae- 
sUrted. and a number of successful turlng and other purposes througnoai 
manufacturing concerns in the United Ontario. |
States have been making enquiries Generally speaking, the year Baa 
with the intention of locating in On- been one of great activity throngfc- 
tarla out the Province.

"You are!"
scarcely believe my senses, 
a dear, good, sensible girl, and l m 

When did he—pro- collections were place atproud of you 
pose? Just now?"

Clytie’» face grew crimson, but it 
was dark under the ceranda, and Mol
lie could not see the budntng blush

"No, he did not—l asked him. Oh, 
Mollie!"

Mollie knelt beside her and gripped 
her tightly.

-You—Clytie!
What need was thert lor it? 

loves the very grouud

Stropping, you see, is needful 
because it removes the rough- * 
ness o< the r.ew blade and re
aligns the saw-like edge that 
•having produces; because it 
keeps the blade free from 
rust; and because it is the 
only means that will provide 
you each morning writh a keen 
edge for shaving.
Y.ou don't take the blade out 
to sharpen it; nor do you 
take the AutoStrop Razor 
.ipart to clean it. From first 
to Iasi - propping, shaving 
and cleaning — you never 
need to remove the blade 
from the razor.

Rîksor — Strop — 12 blades — $5

ble

Why did you do
that'.'
Why. he ,

walk on. the very air you breathe, 
think I'm blind as well us 

been what liarDu you
billy, that l haven't

gvlng on under my very nose? 
he has never looked at you with-Why.

out looking love with
poken ta you without virtu 

calling out T love you!’ Why did he 
no- ask you? lie has been simply- 
dazed with love these last two days,

all his

the house. Clytie—that he loved you. 
Did vou imagine that it was because 
he acttfally told me the night before 
last—I found him wandering around 
he Was your social Inferior that he 
did not speak?"

Clytie urow a long breath; Mollie'» 
words were sweet to her.

"Be prepared for a surprise now, 
dear." she said. "Mr. Douglas Is Sir 
WHfrcd Carton.”

AutoStrop
WiM

^3P?W*CO*K3fSY
AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZG«t CO , Limited 

- .utofitrop Buikfiag, Toronto, C*as4s #
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